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PREVENTION OF WATER POLLU-
TION BILL 

(i) REPORT Of' JOINT COMMITTEE 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (ContaD: I 
beg to lay on the Ta!Jle a copy of the 
Report of the Joint-Committee on the 
Bill to provide for the prevention of 
water pollution and the maintaining 
or restoring of wholesomeness of 
water, for the establishment, with a 
view to carrying out the pUl'poses 
aforesaid, of prevention of Water Pol-
lution Boards, for conferring on such 
Boards functions relating thereto and 
for matters connected therewith. 

(ii) EVIDENCE BEFORE JOINT COMMITTEE 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the evidence 
given before the Joint Committee on 
the Bill to provide for ~he prevention 
of water pollution and the maintain-
ing or restoring of wholesomeness of 
water, for the establishment, with a 
view to carrying ouf the purposes 
aforesaid, of prevention of Water 
Pollution Boards, for conferring on 
such Boards functions relating there-
to and for matters connected there-
with. ' 

ESTIMATES COMMI'ITEE 

TWENTY-FIRST REPORT 

SHRI K. N. TIWARY ('Bettiah): I 
beg to present the TWenty-first Report 
of the Estimates Committee regarding 
action taken by Government on the 
recommendations contained in their 
Third Report on the Ministry of Edu-
cation and Social Welfare (Depart-
ment of SOcial Welfare)-General 
Social Welfare. 

STATEMENT re PRICE SITUATION 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN): 
I 'beg to-lay on the Tallle a statement 
on the price situation. 

S&ctement 

It is a Uttle over 'three months af-o ' 
that I had GcCaBion to make a state-
ment in the House in 'response to a 

Calling Attention Notice l'8garding 
the steep rise in the prices of 
essenial commodities. At that time I 
shared with the House Government's 
anxiety in respect 'Of the rise in prices 
since the month of May this year, 
which was higher than what would 
normally have been expected in that 
part of the year. I had referred then 
to the late arrival of the monsoon and 
the subsequent dry spell which, as 
Hon. Members would know, lasted for 
a month. Consequently, this year's 
kharif crop has suf!ered cOnsiderable 
damage, and it has followed upon a 
decline in foodgrains production in 
1971-72. Last year the output of 
coarse grains was affected and this 
year the paddy crop too h~s suffered 
trom drought conditions. The Gov-
ernment has initiated a crash pro-
Ir,ramme to rescue as much of the 
kharif crop as possible, and to increase 
rabi food grains production to an ex-
tent which will help to make good 
the deficit in kharif outpu~, From re-
ports available so far, the wheat cul-
tivation programme is going on as 
planned in all major producing areas. 
while other rabi cereals and pulses 
are also expected to do well in the 
northern parts of the country. The 
southern States, too, will contribute ' 
in varying degrees; nevertheless. the 
situation during the next few month$ 
will require a careful watch. 

The position in regard to av,icul-
,tural raw materials has also been 
affected by drought conditions this 
year, though the impact on individual 
items msy be Of varying degrees, The 
jute crop has suffered substantial, 
damage but, fortunately, the excellent 
crop of ·last. year has provided a 
buffer, and the prices at jute msnu-
factures are lower than what they 
were a year ago. The record cotton. 
crop of last year is, according to pre-
sent indications, being followed by a 
sa,tbtactory one this year and ,the 
supply position should, th~refol'8, ~ 
main comfortable.. The suaarcane 
CfOP, which ·was poor in 1971-72 as a 
result of • cycUcal decline in 8creap 
and. !famare due to ftoods,la apected 
to show 8 modest recovery despite the· 
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vagaries I!JIf the monsooo. Consid~rable 
uncertainty, h&wever, attaabes to ~he 

, oilseeds crop. 

As the Hon. Members are aware, 
there is usually a seasonal increase in 
prices from the months of May to 
September. However the rise this 
year has been abnorm~y high. As on 
21.10.1972 the General Index of 
Wholesale Prices stood at 210.9, i.e., 
10.2 per cent higher than the level of 
a year ago. A steep rise in the prices 
of food articles has been the majo.r 
ca use of an increase in general price 
level. During the twelve month 
period ending 21st October, 1972 the 
index of the food articles group went 
up by 16.5 per cent, whereas the non-
food group recorded only a moderate 
increase of 4,6 per cent. Fortunately, 
there are now indications that the 
normal seasonal decline in prices from 
September to December which was 
not in evid~nce until mi.d-October is 
at long last beginning to have sdme 

,stabilising effect on prices of cereals. 

The situation h'h Il(t doubt unCe!'-
gone significant changes since Rle time 
I made my earlier statement. As re-
gards food,grains, We had then witi'l-
Us stocks at a almMt 9' mimon· tonnes, 
Bnd it was ~iberatel\y d'ecidled t& 
step up releases through- ffI<e- exmting' 
fair price shops, as also to raise the 
numbel' of such shops. Pol'!lUant to 
this decision, the number of fair price 
simps TOR' from 1.311 18kl\s 'lit the 
beginning of Aut,um tro' 1.981 laiths bY' 
the lhird week of Octobel'. The- off!. 

>take from the ,pubUc dtstribution sys-
tem also CO'I'ISiderablr increned', and 
this- has 'heI.ped' to moderafe the- pt1ee 
r1ge d'arit'tlr t~ periOd which i'S l1sual'-
ly a lean setlS(ft!. m,wever, in order 
to mtrin'lain stocks at a reaS't!na blp. 
level!, it is most import,ant that t'rIe' 
kbal'lf p1'OC111't!ment pt'Glnlmme sboul'd 
be- llftPIemented wiffr th~ ~ 
~0tiP: 'l'JIJeo Gownun.errt HaS' ~cflf-

~ed' u~ proeurement" at 4' mlMon 
-·toniles at rice and' II Idh' tonne!!' or-

I.'8WIIIe- gl'atrUr 1'rImI out Of' ftte ldtartf 
,~JHt.iIft!Ie"t pt'lCt!rfW'tfl'lre:or;.' 

rent year have \)e':!n ftxed on a realistic 
basis in order to facilitate the achieve-
ment of this objective. Moreover, the 
State G'Overnments have undertaken 
~o fu.rther strengthen the arrange-
ments fo~ public procurement which 
would greaUy reduce the de stabilising 
~ole played by priva ie tr aders. 

Along with coarse cereals, a sub-
staatial part of the pressure on prices 
has come from the direction of puises 
wl<Iose output has remained stagpant 
for almost a deeade. Even a marginal 
decline in their prod uction nat uar lly 
has significant consequences for the 
price-line, It has been G<lvernment's 
constlmt endeavour to develop high 
yielding varieties of pulses, but SO far 
success h'as been limited. Recently it 
has been suggested that bacterial cul-
ture and intensiVe plant protection 
might increase the output of even the 
existing varieties, efforts will be made 
in this direction by a number of 
States. 

Again, while attempts at raising, the 
output 'Of summer groundnu.t and of 
cultivating new crops like ~oyabeen 
and sun-flower, continue substantial 
imports of oilseeds and/Or edible oils 
are programmed. 100,000 tonnes of 
rapeseed are to be imported from 
Canada; tlw mst consignment has 
already been received and 'Others are 
on til*, way. Import of palm oil for 
t:t. vanaspati inc!ustry is also being 
UIl'CIItrtaIIIan, and 5',08()1 tomu!!! have 
beIm abta:llftldl floom, Mala1llla. Fortu-
natety, our ftAr"Il'eS poiIiCien. is i'ai!'ly 
slliMfack>ry to eMble us to IInat'lce 
!HICII; i~ 8!l ma!!" be C'Gftsiti'ered' 
~. 

'lI1te ~ JIOIie7 for tl!e-' C!1Imlnt 
season aims >at increasing the avail-&6.., :fh pllilWic cliftributRm by' J'IlIis-
m,1 tlI\et fIJOPdIIIIon. CIt' l~ sugar fI!om 
sat ,..,. CIIeJIt to; 'Jl) lMIr ceM (lhclUlltve 
of 31 per cent tIJr· _0_ Nt tile 
same time, a decision has been taKen 
in favour 'Of a uwfIiI!I!tm issue price 
throut,b.out the (JOuntry IUl4 a larje 
sectiol'f'of consumers '3J'~ aaead~ IIn~ 
jo'YfQi the- 'befte1ft:stliet*;(' n is per~ 



haps also worth noting that the entire 
wholesale trade in levy sUiar will 
soon by handled by Public 8,lencies, 
like the Food Corporation of India, co-
operatives, or other State-le'Jel 
organisat;ons. 

Hon. Members would be ·"ware that 
in order to protect the interests of thP 
weaker sections of the society, there 
is a scheme for production of controll-
ed cloth which will be distributed "t 
fixed prices. Under the present 
arrangements a minimum quantity of 
100 million square metres of cO:1tro!lecl 
varieties of cloth is produced by the 
mills every quarter However, in 
view of the complaints regarding thp 
availability of such cloth a revised 
scheme of distribution ha's been put 
into operation under which monthly 
quotas have been fixed for the States 
on the basis of population. The maxi-
mum retail price of cont:olled cloth 
would be 12.5 per cent above the ex-
mill price, and it would be distributed 
mainly through cooperative agencies 
and fair price shops. Mill-owned retail 
shops would b~ allowed to handle only 
I 0 ~r cent of the production. 

The control of speculative activitie9 
has formed an important part of the 
Government's programme to keep 
prices in check. A tigh~ credit policy 
has been combined with systematic 
tightening up o:t the provisions 'Of th~ 
Forward Contracts (Regulation) Act. 
Last year, action was taken to amend 
the Act in order to prevent forward 
trading taking place in the !iWse of 
ready tranS'actions This year, with 
a view to preventing the misuse of 
forward contracts ostensibl:r relating 
to mahua seed, including its oil, and 

. gram chilka, for conducting illegal 
rferward trading in regulated or 
bllJlDed commodities, forward con-
tl'acts (includin, non-transferable 
specUk: delivery contracts) in these 
three commodities were bamled, from 
5th JWY, 1972. MOreover, in order to 
ens.J.U'e more effective regulation and 
Control over fornl'd trading In edible. 
CIi.Iaeeds and oila, the Government of 
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lndi<l, .;)n 16th Augus.t, 1972, effected 
certain changes in the legal position 
with regard to forward contracts in a 
number of these c·ommodities. The 
actual position at the moment 1S thal 
!orward contracts in these commodit-
ies stand suspended. These bans are 
in addition to those on foodgrains, 
which have been in torce for some 
time, and on gur which was brought 
under regulation a year ago. 

Finally, there is the question of re-
stricting monetary demand which .. last 
year at any rate, was dUe to the 
special circumstances connected with 
the BangIa Desh problem .and the 
December war with Pakistan. -Despite 
the raising of additional resources 
through taxation, etc., Ii deficit of over 
Rs. 700 crores emerged in the Govern-
ment's budgetary 'operations. The 
budi,et for this year has, however, 
tried to keep the deficit to the mini-
mum by resort to .. oIditional taxation. 
This is so notwithstandiDg the increase 
in the plan pcovision for 1972-.73 by 
14.7 .per cent OV8l' the 1971.72 Budget 
Estimates, 

Again, a decision was taken earlier 
this year that .the State GQvernrnents 
should n'Ot indulge in overdrafts, for 
such were tantamount to deficit 
finanCing. The outstandinll ov-erdrafts 
of the States reached a record level 
of Rs. 642 crores at the end of April 
11172, but, after the imp.Jementation of 
the new policy, ence these overdrafts 
were cleared by stages, further un-
authorised Gverdrafts haw been 
wvolded and there were 110 olltstand-
Inll'l as '.at the end 01 September, 1972. 

U has alJo been found desirable to 
red\IICe liquidity in the ecooomy 
·through inctelUleci market borrqwinj!s 
in the current ye&r. As aJIlainst np.t 
market borrowin«S at Rs. 21S crores 
proposed in the Central Bu~et, th .. 
actual bolTowinp have aldlullted to 
Re. 3S8 Croreti. To an enaat the ad-
clitional borrowlDg .p~me or 
HR. 108 Cr.Gl'el (net) has beD Deces-
liWed by prCIVUllOn fOT the crash 
rabi prDl'aJJURe, as allO fOT incre'8llE'd 
requirements Of reUet for natural 
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calamities. Further, interim relief an-
nounced recently for Government em-
ployees would involve an increase in 
the budgeted expenditure. However, 
Government has constantly tried to 
effect economies in expenditure 
wherever possible. Last year a general 
cut of 5 per cent had been imposed 
in respect of n'On-contractual and 
non-plan expenditures, and maximum 
possible restraint is being maintained 
this year as well. 

The impact of these measures would 
be reflected in the fact that rl uring 
the current slack season sO 'far (up 
to the third week of October) money 
supply has shown a rise of Rs. 121 
crores, whereas there had been an in-
crease of as much as Rs. 241 crores in 
the corresponding period last year. It 
may also be noted that, during the 
first half of the current financial 
year, Reserve Bank credit to Govern-
ment showed an increase of Rs. 86 
-crores (as comparsed to Rs. 327 crores 
in the corresponding period last year), 
which shows tlmt, by and large, 
budgetary expenditures have been 
matched by buoyancy in tax revenues 
and additi'Onal market borrowings. 

The measures to check rising prices 
would be considerably r$nforcp.d jf 
national output were to ':legin rising 
at a faster rate than has been the case 
in the last two or three years. A re-
lative stagnation of industrial output 
has affected the overall rate of growth 
'of output in the last tW'O or three 
years. This stage has fortunately now 
come to an end. Industrial produc-
"tion in 1972 is running 7 per cent. 
higher than in 1971, and this should 
make for greater availabili!y of goods 
and services even though there has 
been some setback in agricultural pro-
-tiuction. With the rate 'Of monetary 
expansion being reduced, vlgOl'Ous 
measurea ,being now adopted to ral~e 
rabi ,production and to further ~treng

"then arrangements tor procurement Of 
foodgrains, and industrial output ris-
ing, the price sitllBtion may ~ el[-
pected to shaw improvement. In fact, 
there are already indications cif a de-
-cline in .. cereals prices over the last 

fortnight, and the coming 01' the new 
crop into the market should help to 
maintain this trend. 

It would be appreciated th'at the 
expansion of the public distrib:Jtion 
arrangements has involved a maSSl'!!! 
organisational effort, particularly in 
term$ of movement of essential com-
modities to drought 'affected and re-
latively inaccessible areas of the coun-
try. Similarly, the procuremem 
machinery in the States has been 
geared up to ensure fulfilment of the 
targets laid down. State Governments 
have been req uested to impo5e res-
trictioons on the movement of kharit 
cere'als, and also to curb speculative 
hoarding by traders by enforcing 
vigorollsly the Foodgrains Dealers' 
Licensing Order. Now that the ad-
ministratiVe tasks have been largely 
tackled, a smooth flow of foodgrains 
from the farms to the consumers ":'It 
reasonably stable prices ShOillcl be 
facilitated. Nevertheless, there can be 
no place for complacency· trends in 
production and prices will 'have t.o be 
watched carefully for the next ie'.'! 
months and further remedial action 
taken as and when necessary. 

SHRJ ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Copies of it may be circu-
lated to the Membe:s. 

MR. SPEAKER: thought aftoer 
listening to the statement I would 
announce my decision on the adjourn-
ment motion but they are too power-
ful. 

lU hrs. 

DELHI SCHOOL EDUCATION 13ILL 
EXTENSION OF TIME FOR I'RESElIT4TION 

OF REpORT OF JOINT CoMMITTU 
SHRI AMARNATH VIDYALAN-

KAR (Chandigarh): I beg to move: 
"T,¥,-t this HouSe do e"tend upto 

the 15th December, 1972, the time 
for the presentation of tile Retlort 
of the Joint Committee on the Bill 
to provide for better or~anisation 
and development of achool educa-
tion in the Union 'territory of 
Delhi and for matters connected 
therewith or incidental thereto." 


